Eats

SNACKED UPON

truffle popcorn

7

8

nachos
12

two house-made meatballs baked with
marinara & soft bocconcini. topped with
parmesan & basil. served with garlic toast.

winter harvest salad

guacamole / bacon / spicy chicken.

14

tossed in house-made pineapple jerk bbq
sauce with green onion & sesame seeds.

14

17

mixed cheese, black olives, jalapenos,
tomatoes, & green onions. served with
sour cream & house-made salsa.

nacho add-ons

pickled pumpkin, carrot, arugula, feta, &
dried cranberries tossed with orange
caramel vinaigrette.

pineapple bbq riblets

18

12

roma tomatoes, fresh basil, goat cheese,
with balsamic reduction on crostini.

marinara meatballs

baked brie
roasted garlic bulb, warm bread, grapes,
blueberry jalapeno jelly, & pickled
vegetables.

fennel, lemon, & thyme.

bruschetta

15

thai peanut sauce with bacon jam.

parmesan cheese.

marinated olives

pork belly

+add 4 ea.

PASTAS

TACOS

made with 5” flour and corn tortillas.
upgrade to maiiz corn tortillas for $2.
three tacos per order.

rajas poblano (vegetarian)

mediterranean spaghetti
olive oil, garlic, cherry & sun-dried
tomatoes, shallots, capers, olives, peppers,
feta, chili flakes, & garlic toast.

15

refied black bean, corn crema, tomato,
cilantro, potato crisps.

caribbean jerk chicken

17

fettucine alfredo

17

alfredo sauce, shallots, bacon, parmesan,
& garlic toast.

16

banana pepper slaw, pineapple salsa,
chipotle aioli.

spaghetti and meatballs

18

house-made meatballs, marinara sauce,
bocconcini, fresh basil.

jalisco prawn

17

tequila-marinated prawns, guacamole,
tomato, jalapeno, cilantro, valentina sauce,
slaw.

pesto pumpkin fusilli

18

fusilli noodles tossed with pumpkin pesto
puree, bacon, shallots, & arugula.
finished with goat cheese, toasted pumpkin
seeds, and garlic toast.

+add 4 ea.

pasta add-ons
chicekn or prawns.

cenote
(sēn-OH-tay). the mayan dzonot meaning “well,” a
cenote is a surface connection to a subterranean body
of water.
the largest cenote in canada is located on vancouver
island south east of port alice and is called
“devil’s bath”.
cenote’s are traditionally only found by local
knowledge; friends kind enough to share their location
or those curious enough for adventure.
here you have found victoria’s only urban cenote. we
strive to provide our visitors with fresh homemade
dining options by using local companies & products
whenever possible.

DESSERT
flourless chocolate cake
gluten-free chocolate cake served with
forty creek whisky caramel sauce.

8

